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fANÀDIAN LOAN AND BUJILNDIG under another name. The only difference monopoli
O IP.ANIES is that in one case they have loan companies and lias'

TRE Oicial statement of the affai s of the to which to pay their periodical tribute down fin
loan companies and building societies of the and in the other bonfidelanlords. Before The mod
Domniôn,'as madeby themn to-the Canadian they getquite through with their engage- its simpi
rPpartmentof Finance, hasbeen published ments, borrowers sometimes wish that they put dow

here arla.companiese classifiedunder the had had flesh and blood to appeal to in shows its
aovixtles existing.in the Proyince of Oni financial straits; instead of corporations sarily ini
ario, 24,iniQuebec 2in Manitoba, 2 in Ne hich have admittedly "no souls." old estab

B yJpnswick, and 1 in Nova ßcotia.e SUBMARINE TELEGRAPHY. rival T
mveieyidently received only: from those in bankrupO ? IT hias longr been understood that 'all. the

ano and Quebecfor none oters are haslontions for
pgnen. Out of a totalof .102, building ,an existing submarine telegraph companies are absorpti
..loian compnth s are more or less identified with each other and and the

the 7 Ontaro repor have interests more or less in common. The ne nth
.1a4qtotaauthorized capital of $67,503,616.65 following list will exhibit the real situation tterlyhamore4,athrz'e caitucf$7,0,61.6 utterly a
..pfhjch $43,602,675.39has, been subscribed more quickly and thoroughly than much continue

Da4d $22,151,246.05 paid up. The liabilities writing:- Govern
tp9åkholders are givenat $29,285,948.20 Anglo-.American-Visecount Monck, chair- Kindo

..andtose to the public at $36,685,9%.98, or man ;lenry Weaver; mnaagin-director; the mon
total liabilities .amounting to $65,971,939.18 Sir .Tames Anderson, Sir Daniel Gooch and municat
nlh t -year f1881, asagainst $60,916,772.65 Marquis of Tweeddale, directors. long adv
toltaliabiiities i.1880. - The total samlan3 Brazilian Submnarine-Viscount Monck, forces on

dlonreal estate, securities,;etc., in 1881 by chairman; ir James Anderson, vice-chairr of such
Qntarioconpanies was, $60,877,876.65, and man.
he.tota1 valueof property owned by.then .Direct United Stales Cable-John Pender, WINN

as 7,04,458.78. This places .the total M. P., chairman; William Ford, director. assessme

assets at $67,927,885.45 in 1881, against $62,-' Eastern and South African-John Pender, dicate t

78,960.76 lu. the year before. Out of th M. P., chairman; Sir James Anderson, increase

4 Quebec -building. and loan companies nanaging-director; Sir Daniel G·ooch, di- months

those whose authorized capital was, limited rector. Persona
agggregaedabout $5;000,000; but five cqm « Eastern Extension Australasia and China- three q

rpanies were unlimited.in;amount of capital John Pender, M. P., chairman; Viscount amounts

stock to be issued, so that the total, amouni Monck, Sir James Anderson and Marquis The po
of capital subscribed in the whole numbe of Tweeddale, directors. would b

.of Quebec companies in 1881. was $6,397, Eastern-John Pender, M. P., chairman; the vear

400, of which $3,294,393.77 was paid up. Marquis of Tweeddale, vice-chairmah; pegers t

,The liabilities to stockholders amounted -to Sir'James Anderson, managing-director. Toronto

$4i254,139.43, and those to the public to Gernan Union Telegraph and Trust-Sir in the h

$1,738,938.43 giving total liabilities of Que; James Anderson and Henry Weaver, di- NEw
1bec companies in 1881 $5,993,077-86, against rectors. . France
$5,847,526.87 in 1880. The total loans of Globe Telegraph and Trust-John Pender, franc ($
Quebec companies in real estate, etc., weré M. P., chairman; Sir James Anderson, Sir attached
$3,620,965.73,. and value of property owned Daniel Gooch, Marquis of Tweeddale and note h
was $2,358,636.94, giving total assets in 1881 William Ford, directors. *BEAUD

,:$5;979,302.67, against $5,884,436.20 in 1880j London Platino-Brazilian--John Pender, will it
'The dividends declared by 59 of the 7 M. P., chairman. and ele
Ontario companies ranged from 4 to 12 per West India and Panama-Sir James An- drawin
cent. per annum, and 6 out of the 24 Quebec derson, William Ford and Henry Weaver, a half d
ompenies reported this item from 4j to 8 directors. graphed

per cent. The companies had, t 'the end Submarine Cables Trust-John Pender, bank n
of181, invested in real estate $60,548.994, M. P., Viscount Monck, Sir James Anderson, work of
against $56,612,200 in the preceding year, Sir Daiel Gopch and Marquis of Tweed- the stric

nd the value of real estate under mortgage dale, trustees. in the b
32,986,69 against $116,368,289 in Telegraph Construction and Maintenance-

1880. But although the anount of mort, Sir Daniel Gooch, chairman. MEx
gae .as ,xncMreasuig)ý ico for ta s ncireain the cndition"f the If the above does not form a nice little i f

farmers seems to havebeeni mproving, and family party it would be hard to find one.
if ears that the amount overdue was only The Viscount MoNcK so often alluded to

$3 9 lu 1881, a ainst $4,10,557 . in above is, of course, the ex-Governor-General progres

1880, a' decrease during' the year of more of Canada, under whose reigu the Dominion tion wi
thn one milion dollars; adth the num- as, such came into political existence and penden

ber aid aimount of mortgages Ùpon which Confederation was proclanned. He is now asdid
compulsory proceeding were taken duinü a ,leading member of a telegraphic con- room
the.year was. 835, representing $4,3»20;609 federacy with more extended boundaries SM.
n 1881, against 1,155, representing (2,096,- than are possessed by the political union he vember

956 ini 1880, showing a substantial decrease took so prominent and honorable a part in £80 ar
,Iast year. A Toronto, contemporaryshrevyd- initiating. To Mr. PENDER, however, lie one of
jyiremarks that. these so-called freeho.lders, and the others above named are but as Parliam
iwith their, lan eayily- mortgaged,re minnows to awhale. Mr. PENDERisuques courage
merely, for a ie . 1 Yents, tenant4nably the dominant spirit of this band of money.

sts, and it was he who commenced
continued the policy of breaking
ancially each competitor as it arises.
e of operation is truly beautiful in
icity and success. It is merely to.
i cable-rates, so soon as opposition
head, to prices whichmust neces-

volve pecuniary loss both on the
lished companies and the would-be
his goes on until the intruder sees
tcy staring it in the face. ;Negotia-
surrender in some shape, either by

on or by federation, soon follow,
old monopoly goes on jubilant and
ened. The public is of course
t the mercy of this band, and will
so to be until.one or more of the

ments-say those .of thé -United
m and of the Dominion-break down
opoly by establishing cable comn-
uns themselves.. -This we have
ocated, and each succeeding week
us the conviction of the necessity

a policy only the more strongly.

IPEG PROGRESS.- The Winnipeg
ut returns for the current year in-
hat the real estate of that city has
d in value during the past twelve
from $9,196,435 to $30,432,270.

l property -was asseàsed last year at
uarters of a million; this year it

to a million and three quarters.
pulation is put at 25,000, which
e an increase of iearly 15,000 during
. The more sanguine of. the Winni-
alk of being ahead of Montreal and
in ten years. "Hope grows eternal

uman breast!"

FRtENCH ISsUE.- The Bank of
is having printed 60,000,000 of 100-
20) bank notes at the printing office

to the bank building. The new
as been drawn by the -painter
.Y and engraved by ROBERT, and
is reported, be a marvel of beauty
gance of its kind. The original

was three metres long by one and
eep, and when completed was photo-

on a reduced scale to the size of a
ote. RoBERT was engaged on the

en graving it for several weeks in
ctest seclusion, in au inner chamber
ank.

co MoviN.-The revenue of Mex-
he last fiscal year was $30,000,000,
rom 1867 to 1877 it averaged only
,000. If that country continues to
s as at present, the comInng-genera-
l celebrate the centeinial of inde-
ce in 1921 with the saie just pride
the Americans in 1876. There is
ere for Canadian enterprise.

L LoANs DISCOURAGED.--After No-
-1 next all bills of sale for less'than
e to be absolutely void in England,
the chief objects of the new act of
ent on this subject being the dis-
ment of borrowing. small sums of

HE PSWREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE.-


